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CLATTON ENTERPRISE

NEW MEXICO

BLAMES THE DISPATCHER.

NEVS SUMMARY

Telegraph Operator
Lively.
The lodge of Eagles Just organized
Jemez Indians Released.
Louisville, Ky. Eugene Lively, audat Las Vegas contains 109 members.
An Albuquerqii.e dispatch of March itor in the local .freight office of the
'ge ever organ
This is the biggest
railroad, and a
The per capita wealth of the United ized in either New Mexico or Arizona. 22d says: This' afternoon Judge Ab- Louisville & Nashville
S. Lively, whose nap
of
brother.
Frank
is
present
time
States at this
f1.73.
Attorney Byron Smith was found dy bott called before him the Jemex In- at the telegraph key caused the recent
Got yours?
ing of apoplexy in his room at Las Ve dians eharged with holding up the wreck on the Denver & Rio Grande
gas March 19th, and lived only a few United States mails near their village, near Adobe, Colorado, which cost many
That Russian who shot himself to moments afterwards. He was
and after censuring them severely and lives, Thursday afternoon gave out a
Trove his honesty merely returned a classmate of Chief Justice Mills ,and informing them of the enormity of the statement tending to exonerate his
Scotch verdict.
came from the same town in Connecti- offense of which they had been guilty, brother from all blame and to throw
told them to return to their village and some light on the system of operating
cut.
If Rockefeller loans $200,000,000 to
the road.
Introduced bills be good Indians.
has
Penrose
Senator
The holding up of the Jemez mail
Frank Lively is at his home in
Russia we know who will own Russia providing tor an additional justice of
carrier by a band of Jemes Indians has
this state, and while refusa few years hence.
the New Mexico territorial court, np- - been the occasion
of some of the most ing to be Interviewed himself, authornrnnr at nc SSOO.OOO for public DUlld- - lurid Indian newspaper
stories of mod- ized his brother to make the following
The Japanese are animated, per- ings at Albuquerque and $20,000 for a
haps, by a laudable ambition to grow new Indian school building at banta ern days. The route followed by the statement:
"My brother," said Eugene Lively,
man carrier passed tnrough the Indian
up with their country.
Fe.
village, and the denizens thm-nnwore "went on duty at 7 a. m. and worked
nnsntno- thnt all day. The night operator was in
A Santa Fe dispatch of March 12th opposed to white men
After living In New York a whllet says: Mrs. Hilario Trujillo of this way during the festivities and witness Pueblo.: At 6 o'clock Frank asked for
Mark Twain defines a gentleman as a city, aged thirty-one- ,
died suddenly of ing me doings or the feast, which are relief, but was refused, the train disbiped who Is not a lady.
a visit 19 capu-llsaid to be extraordinary for civilized patcher not allowing him to go to supheart disease while-oper. Three times that night he asked
Last week Mr. limes.
Colorado,
sleepy.
Thoroughly worked up by the festiv- to be relieved, saying
In order to beon the safe eide. lt Trujillo's mother died suddenly while
eating dinner and a short time before ities and the liquor which is freely in- Each time he was refused relief.
may be just as well to eat the
"Shortly after midnight he fell
his father died in the same manner, at dulged in upon such occasions, the
varieties of fish.
reds handled the mail carrier rather asleep, but was awakened by passing
the table.
roughly and beat him over the head trains. The dispatcher asked Mm it
Mr. Balfour has managed to squeeze
The commissioners of the Las Vegas when he insisted
that as a representa- No. 3 had passed, and he told him it
Dry
Campbell
parliament,
grant
to
Into
have offered the
but he is likely
of the United States .he ha a had not, as up to that time he had
tive
two
Farming Associaltion of Denver
find it a very lonesome place.
right to pass through their village, heard every train that did pass. After
sections of land, on condition that a feast or no feast.
this he went to steep in earnest and
upon
;
It is announced that shoes are to Campbell dry farm be established
Among the most Important of the then the dispatcher asked him to copy
cost more. Hut let us hope on. It may it. One million acres in this part of tribesmen called to account before the orders for No. 3. Frank did not know
territory can be cultivated if the court were Jose Rey Chinana,
if No. 3 had passed and so told the
presently be cheaper to ride than to the
system troves a success. The average
picturesque
a
Indian of probably dispatcher, adding that he did not
walk.
rainfall Is more than fifteen inches.
sixty-fivyears, and Jose Manuel want to take the orders for a train he
eight
Yeppa,
the
from
tribe's war captain. These was not certain about. He protested
sheep
will
"Graded
shear
Granting the correctness of the thevigorously, but the dispatcher overory of evolution, there must have been to ten pounds per1 Head this springcon-if Pueblo Indians are represented In New
Mexico by Attorney J. A. Abbott, and ruled his objections and directed him
weather
present
favorable
the
a time when there was. no stork.
The wool thus sheared will he Interceded for them. He is looked to take the order.
tinues.
What?
"A few minutes later the train came
bring to the growers an average figure up to by the Indians somewhat In the
of 20 cents per pound. Naturally, the light of a godly power, they imagining by and he handed the order to the
Yvette Guiliert is back in New sheep growers ure prosperous; their that all that Is necessary to have their engineer and conductor and was Informed that No. 3 was twenty minutes
York, but is said to have no naughty prosperity meuns the prosperity of the troubles and complaints speedily
ahead of that train. My brother then
songs. Humph!
is to appeal to Mr. Abbott. '
Why, then, is she in Sunshine territory, and hence no one
informed the dispatcher that No. 3 had
grudges U to them," says the New
New York?
passed before he had received the orMexican.
;.
Collins Broke Into Office.
der.
Count Witte's cabinet Is breaking
Jose De La Cruz Pleno was arrested
G. A. Collins,
"Frank Lively has no intention of gorecently appointed
tip. This oiiEht to relieve any kind
March 21st at his home in Galisteo by county assesor by Gov.
Hager-maing back to Colorado unless his inform
H.
J.
ling wood stringency that may exist United States Deputy Marshal Fred
He blames in a
vice Anastaclo Gonzales, removed mation Is desired.
Fornoff of Albuquerque on a charge of by
at St. Petersburg.
large measure the system of the road
of the court for Incompetency,
perjury. It is alleged that he swore tookorder
of his office this after- for the disaster, which allows trains to
the noon possession
The savant who says everybody is falsely during the last term of dis
by smashing the lock on the pass unless stopped by certain lights.
court
for
the
Fourth
United
States
going blind because of electricity
door, says a Santa Fe dispatch ' of We hold that the train dispatcher is
trict, while trying to secure a pension
more to blame than Frank."
can't scare us worth a cent. We've for a friend who, it is alleged, never March 22d.
The Lively boys are the nephews
At the time Collins was appointed
seen about everything.
was nearer the army than an ammunl
of Tom Dawson, private secretary to
by the governor the county commis$1,000
tion sergeant. He furnished
of Colorado, and sons
At least Washington should be bail and will be tried at the next ses- sioners appointed Edward Andrews, a Senator Teller
of H. P. Lively, state senator from
deapproved
Democrat,
and
bond,
his
made as much of a "model city" ns Is sion of United States District Court
clining to do so In Collins' case. To- Hart county during the long session of
possible with frequent congressional
Old residents of Santa Fe were day, it is reported, the governor threat the Legislature following the adoption
pained to learn of the death of Brother ened to remove the commissioners If of the present constitution in 1892.
years, In they did not approve Collins' bond. As
Augustine, aged
The feelln; of Paris toward Jimmy the Christian Brothers' College at St. Andrews' bond is also- approved, he
GOVERNOR'S DENIAL.
Hyde is very cordial, says a cable dis Louis, March 10th. Brother Augustine still claims to be the assessor and
patch. Any time Paris Is cross with for formerly a teacher In St. Michael's says, through his attorney, "that he Did
Not Issue Proclamation to Labor
College in Santa Fe, having crossed will make a second assessment of the
a man who has $4,000,000!
Unions,
the plains in the early days with Arch- county.
JuncA mandamus suit brought by Collins
Boise, Idaho. The authenticity of
Mark Twain insists that he knows bishop Lamy after whom Lamy
was named. He taught in the old in the District Court to obtain peace- what purported to be a proclamation
veracity when he sees It a block away tion
college for about four years, but later able possession of his office has been addressed by Governor Frank R. GoodThen why doesn't he cross the street. returned to St. Louis, where, for the dismissed. Andrews did not resist
ing "To the labor unions of the United
.and make Its acquaintance?
past thirty years, he has been engaged Collins when he broke the door as he States," in relation to the prosecution
was at home 111.
in the educational work of his order.
of Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone, is
Bonl de Castellane says he Is going
denied by Governor Gooding. In an
T. B. Catron has been
to be good hereafter, unless, of
Interview, Governor Gooding said:
"Water Users' Association.
tendered and has accepted the nominacourse, he should have the luck to get tion for mayor of Santa Fe oil the inde"In an Interview with a newspaper
interview
a
Albuquerque
an
at
In
his hands on some more money.
pendent ticket. Until this announce- few days ago Attorney H. B. Holt of writer yesterday I suggested that if the
labor organizations in place of passing
ment it appeared that there would be
Dam Water Users' Asso- inflammatory resolutions, in which the
The Englishman who says that he only two parties in the campaign. 1. the Elephant
spid:
ciation,
prosecution is denounced and a vote of
can measure the
Sparks, manager of the telephone com"The Water Users' Association has confidence in the innocence of the men
candidate. practically
part of an inch can safely defy doubt pany, is the Republican
finished
Its
as
work,
as far
ers to prove that he Is only boasting. The Democrats will not put out. a com: organization is concerned. The con- is adopted, would endeavor to investigate the charges agoinst these men,
plete ticket, but will probably fuse
tract between tho government and the and suspend action until that time, a
support
and
Independents
with
the
The Chinese, even under Japanese
association, the .ratification of which better understanding would prevail and
Thomas B. Catron for mayor. by
means the approval
leadership, are not jet ready to fight Both Spaiks
a better feeling t xist.
and Catron are strong by the association of
the land owners the plans of the
the foreign devil. A premature move- candidates and a lively time is antici"I
that if proper committees
government to carry out the project, were said
ment will land them in the chop pated.
appointed to make this investigaupon
April
3d,
as
will
voted
be
and
suey.
tion and the men were acting in good
An Albuquerque dispatch. says: Un- there is no .opposition to this contract, faith, I Ehould favor their being given
Sheriff Lopez arrived from Santa the government reclamation service every opportunity to satisfy themder'
A Pennsylvania voman drank cans Fe Wednesday morning and served a will shortly have full power
to
selves as to whether or not the state
tic potash because her hair was turn warrant on D. A. McPherson of the
with the work. Tho diversion was justified in holding these men acing gray. It did not restore the natura Morning Journal for criminal libel, dam will be at Leesburg, about fourcountable for the crimes committed,
color, but she won't worry about it McPherson
furnishing " $1,000 bond. teen miles north of Las Cruces. The even to the extent
of letting them
any longer.
Lopez bore a warrant for the arrest of contracts referred to gives the reclameet Orchard." ' '
Hugh H. McCutohen, editor of the In- mation service authority to construct
J. H. Hawley, chief counsel for the
the entire project, dam and Irrigation prosecution, states that under no conA Boston man who discovered that dustrial Advertiser, also, but McCut-chewhereleft last night and his
ditches, and I understand that Instead sideration will any one be shown the
he hasn't nny bad habits to give up
during Lent says that he won't be abouts are unknown. Both papers are of letting the wprk out to private con- confession or any other testimony.
charged with publishing false state- tractors it will be done by government
The governor adds:
caught that way again next year.
ments against J. Wallace Raynolds, engineers, who will hire all the labor.
"My attention has been called to a
Boston Globe.
territorial secretary, before and after Owing to the high water which comes dispatch In a Denver paper stating that
the latter's appointment to office by with the spring freshets, we fear the 1
a proclamation addressed
The Japanese have begun to use the President. A inter dispatch says: work will be delayed until the middle tohad issued
the labor unions of the United
beer instead of sake. This may not Under Sheriff Lopez late last night re- of the summer."
States, requesting them to send delemake them taller, but It is likely to ceived a telegram from J. H. McCutgations to this city and that I would
from
ohen
of
Advertiser
the
Industrial
necessitate their letting out their
be pleased to allow these delegations
Two Officials to Go Out;
,
San Marclal, saying that he would
waistbands occasionally.
to meet Harry Orchard personally and
A Santa Fe dispatch to the Denver
come to Socorro
to meet the
have him tell his story as he told it to
sheriff and receive service of process Republican Bays:. What is acknowlMcParland.
Detective
I am also
"What has become of the
politicians
to
edged
by
local
be
the
Mr.
Lopez therefor criminal libel.
quoted as saying 'you can remember
loned editor who never used to fill
new
between
break
the
fore left for Socorro. But meantime a
gap in one of his columns by Rskln tond for Mr. McCutchen ' had been governor, J. H. Hagerman, and other that I shall have the power, as gover- nor to hear your grievances and to pre
of
old
officials,
has
become
the
fash
"what
occurred
made by W. S. Hopewell and others. territorial
vent any miscarriage of justice.'
when H. O. Bursum, superintendent of
loned" something or other?
This bond was accepted.
"I have Issued no proclamation
the Territorial Penitentiary and chair- no such statement was ever made and
by
The Department of the Interior deThe doctor who predicts that th sires to sell the matured and mer- man of the Republican central commitme. What I did say was that I regret-fiwas
resignation.
It
his
tee,'
submitted
go
frptn
blind
soon
will
world
the ef chantable timber on the Jicarilla-Apach- e
very, much that some of the labor
promptly accepted by the governor,
fects of electricity might give good
reservation In Rio Arriba who said he had hot decided upon unions had decided to pass such radical resolutions, copies of which have
testimony on the progressive soften county, nnd a bill authorizing It to do-swhom to appoint "as successor.- It Is
Ing of the brain from causes unknown
has been introduced in the' national understood the new . superintendent been sent me."
House of Representatives. The mens-urwill be a Leavenworth, Kansas, man,
NO ACCOUNTING ASKED.
should become a law. The matured,
'
Scientists, claim-tha- t
Insanity is
with the penitentiary at that
connected
reson
the
timber
.
:
caused by microbes.-- If proof is want and merchantable
;.'
place.
;.
should be cut and sold speedHamilton's Action Was to Be Abso,
Simultaneously with Bursum's
ed they can point to a large number ervation
ily. This is the time to do it. The
lutely Secret.'
Attorney General ' George W.
of people who have grown crazy over longer It is allowed to stand the more
New York.1 A letter which former
microbes and others who are still go it will depreciate in value. At the low- Prltchard made public the fact that, he
June. lsW W. C. Reid of President John A. McCall of. the New
ing.
est circulation there are one hundred would resign
succeed to the Job'.
York Life Insurance Company wrote
million feet of good pine on the reser- Roswell wiljresignation
wasUhat of W. on the day of his death, in' which he
It has been decided that men may vation, but it is safe to assume that C. Another
PorterAeld of Silver City, from the stated the conditions under which he
eat dinner at the big restaurants in this amounts to over'.one hundred nnd Territorial
Board of Pharmacy, after employed Andrew Hamilton as legisproceeds
fifty
from
feet.
million
tThe
New York without Wearing evening
thirteen years' service. The governor lative agent of that company, was
of
unless
timber
quantity
vast
this
Iress. This is another Important trt appropriated by the government would said he would appoint G. S". Moore of made public Thursday. It was di. timph for the advocates of personal
They are Roswell, his personal friend, to the rected to Alexander E. Orr, president
go to the Jlcarllla-Apaches- .
liberty.
of the New York Life Insurance Compretty well off as it Is. They have a place.
Politicians wiU not talk of the situa- pany, and dated February lGth last
reservation of about five hundred
preThe letter says:
Speaking of human nature, the man thousand acres and number about 850 tion, but there is an omnious calm,
.
"Hamilton was. employed by me in
With the money value ceding the storm, which all. say Is
vho kicks the hardest about the in persons.
Governor Hagerman' sard it 1895 ia behalf of the company
crease of 10 cents a hundred pounds of the timber given them per brewing.
especially- to matters of taxation
very, very was his dcidre to maintain peace in the
In the price of ice Is generally the capita, they would be
No matter how the proceeds Republican party of New Mexico and and legislation in the United States
wealthy.
15
pays
two
who
cents
for
ounces
.man
are to bo'dlsposed of, the timber should that Insofar as lie was' concerned all' nnd other countries, "affecting the comof it in a highball.
would be amicably adjusted. . ..
pany's interests. . Santa Fe New Mexlcnn. .
be sold
"He refused to accept. the duty unNow that Plerpont Morgan has paid
se
less it was made confidential-and$50,000 for some Robert Burn" manu'
cret,, and, that no accounting
of
Girl's Feat Appreciated.
Whits Appetite of Guests,
'
'
moneys
should
advanced to him
be
scripts, the conviction of the average
If you want a place where rpallv
Almlra
Todd
"that
relates
an Erie asked of him or rendered, by hlnv and
contemporary poet will be strength- valuable feminine accomplishments
M.A
Woman hnrl fmnarb
U . lll
D
" - inv HtMtiAM.
tLl I assented tq.the proposition.
ened that all he needs to get good are held Jn esteem you should go to .er day,
and
during,
the
"HB'told me that this condition 'he
prqgress'.pf
prices for his stuff is to be dead a Canton. The Chinese thero have reimj meai une entertained tnemwlth would impose as an absolute one, and
hundred years.
cently celebrated the festival of the a 'history of thn
unless it was accepted he Would not
fnwi ihn'
;
.
spinning maiden ' and the cowherd. vourlng. "Yes," she concluded,
undertake the .work.
"this
says
skelethat
doctor
York
A New
Thereat ono girl of 16, with a needle was one of the
'Whether my. action. was. Ie,gal. or not
hens,
an"
tons should not be used in women's la one hand and thread In the other, I
it will be left for others to sny.1 1 behated
to kill her, but she'd lieve
classes In teaching the principles of knelt before the shrine of the star been Rn awful
it was, and. that l xwls .Clothed
-- ' 'l.i.
olnl,
Hmnnv
ami
tvlth full ppwer, to act, and that the.
first aid, to the Injured, "Women," he goddess and threaded the .needle be ly, I thought-might as' welt; an' gdt Interests 01 the Jcdmaknyvand the poi
declares, "are too feminine to see hind hor head, She was at once
soma good out of. hcw"- - Kansas 'titv. Icyboiders deirmnded-tha- t
tcs-e- t
tills
skeletons It makes them nervous."
with offers of marriage.
'
Star.
hatuf e ,be taken." '". 7 '
And yet every woman has one.
Story
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Trust to Nature.

STANDARD OILGO.

!

A Treat many Americans, both man
and women, are thin, pale and puny, with
poor circulation, because they have
their stomachs by hasty eatin
CORNERED BY ATTORNEY HAD-LEor too much eating, by consuming alco- OF MISSOURI.
nono Deverages, or by loo close connne
ment to home, office or factory, and in
the stomach must be treated
in a
way before they can rectify
OWNS OTHER COMPANIES' their natural
earlier mistakes. The muscles in
many such people, in fact in eyery weary,
person, do their,
thin and
Vice President Rogers Forced to Make work with great difficulty. - As a result
fatigue comes early, is extreme and .lasts
Violation long. The demand for nutritive aid is
Damaging Admissions
ahead
Esof the supply. 'To insure perfect
Laws
of Missouri
health every tissue, bone, nerve and
tablished.
muscle should, take from toe blood certain materials and return to it certain
New York. Counsel for the Standothers. It is necessary to prepare the
ard Oil Comparjy at the Investigation stomach for the work of taking up front
oelng conducted by Attorney General the food jvhat is necessary .to make good,
rich, red blood. Y'e must go to Natura
Hadley of Missouri, agreed Saturday to for the remedy. There were certain
have noted on the records of the hear- roots known to-- : the? Indians of this
country before the advent, of the whites
ing an admission that the stock of the wnicn later came 10 me knowledge 01
Republic Oil Company and the Waters-Pierc- e the settlors and which are now growing
rapidly in professional favor for. the cure
Oil Company and the Standard of obstinate
stomach- and liver,
Oil Company of Indiana is held in trust These are found' to be- safe and troubles.
yet cerby the Standard Oil Company of New tain in thefr cleansing and invigorating
effect upon the stomach, liver ami blood.
Jersey.
Attorney General Hadley, in speak- These are: Golden Seal root, Queen's
root, Stone root, Bloodroot, Mandrake
ing of (he admission, said:
Then there is Black Cherrybark.
"That .Is practically my case. That root.
The medicinal principles residing ill these
Is the poimt I set out to establish, and native roots when extracted with glycI have established it beyond a doubt erine as. a solvent make the most- reliable
This admission shows that every one, and efficient stomach tonio and liver
when- combined in just the
no matter how powerful, must respect
right proportions, as In Dr. Pierce's
the majesty of the law.
Golden Medical Discovery. Where- - there
"I feel that these admissions as to is bankrupt vitality such as nervous
the stock ownership establish the con- exhaustion, bad nutrition
and thin
acquires vigor and the
nection between these two corpora- blood, the body
on
r
tKa
oil
tlumi
f a.i!
nantfas
auu
beyond
iiu winauvxi A.
ui .4Wa
iud
tions and the Standard Oil
utuit uiuwu
of this sovereign remedy.
doubt, and Monday I will show that the favorable effect
some
nave
oeen
Aituougn
pnysicians
business of both companies was di- aware of the high medicinal value of the
rected from 2C Broadway.
above mentioned plants, yet few have
"I feel that these admissions are a used pure glycerine as a solvent ana
great victory for the. people of Mis- usually the doctors' prescriptions called
souri and that trusts generally will see for the ingredients in varying amounts,
alcohol.
that they cannot come into our state, with
The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is a
and violate its law with impunity.' It scientific preparation compounded of the
was to establish just these very points glyceric extracts 01 tne a Dove mentioned
contains no
that I have been work- vegetable ingredionts and
admitted
g
drugs.
ing, and naturally I feel that we have alcohol or harmful
achieved a great victory. ' I consider
A Pennsylvania man thought "he
the rest of this case as practically
proved and that the burden of the wanted to die, so long as he supposed
I am not what he was swallowing was poison,
work has been accomplished.
fighting trusts, simply violations of my but when he found, he was drinking
musilage by mistake be suddenly destate's laws."
Henry H. Rogers, vice president' of cided he would stick it out. ' " "
the Standard Oil Company, was the
The thermometer always' rises to
first witness Saturday In the investigathe occasion.
tion conducted by Attorney General
Hadley of Missouri, who is seeking to
$100 Reward, $100.
oust the Standard Oil Company of InThe iMdenof this naperwlll be pleauM to letm
diana and companies alleged to be al- that there In at leaat (me dreaded dlneaiie ttiat aclence
beea able to cure la all lta itatfei, aadxhat la
lied with it from t doing business in baa
Catarrh. Mall
Catarrh Cure la the only mwltlre
Missouri.
cure nuw known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
a contiuu-tlonMr. Hadley began by asking Mr. DelDfC s conMttuuoiiaiHall'sdiseaiie, reqturea
Catarrh Cure la taken Intreatment.
Rogers if he Is a stockholder
ternally, actlnir directly upon the bluoil and mucous
urfacei of the ayiitcm, thereby destroying tbs
Stanford Oil Company of Indiana, and foundation
of the dtHeaHe, and Kmfiff the patient
Mr. Rogers said he Is.
treamh by building up the conatltutlun and auditnature In doing Its work. The'proprletors have
Mr. Hadley then read a question ing
o much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
asked at the previous hearing which One Hundred
Dollars for any cas tust.lt falls to
cure, heua iorioror teHtimoniaia,
comcharged that the Waters-Pierc- e
Toieao, v. ..
Addrefs t. J.
pany and the Republic Oil Company
(told by all Druggists. 75c.
constipation.
for
Family
Hall's
fills
lake
Company
Oil
of
and the Standard
were' doing business In Missouri
'
Military Pigeons,
t
in violation of that state's
an
An
of
interesting
exhibition
char
i
law.
"Is it not a fact that the stock of acter was recently opened at
says a Berlin dispatch. A
these three companies is held in, the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey feature of the show is. the pigeon secor by some person or persons in trust tion. There are about 600 military
pigeons which bear the imperial eagle
for it for a combination trust, confed.their wings. An idea of the work
eration or agreement?" the attorney' on
performed by the pigeons is, to be
general asked.
.: found
in the balloon section, where a
"My knowledge Is entirely limited as
to such details," answered Mr. Rogers, series of photographs is on exhibition.
balloons
Judge Johnson, one of the attorneys These have been taken from represent
powerful cameras, and
for the Standard Oil Company, then withposition
of troops, .batteries firing.
had It noted on the record that .the the
etc.
Standard Oil Company would admit fortifications,
A note explains that- - the photo
that the stock of the . Republic Oil graphs
when taken are confided to tho
Oil
Company and the Waters-Piercaccompany
Company, and the Standard Oil of in pigeons, which generally
diana, was held in trust by the Stand the aeronauts in their ascensions.
ard Oil of New Jersey.
T suppose that member of Congress
'Judtie Johnson added'that the ad
is surprised by his defeat." "Yes." an
of
purpose
for
the
made
missionwas
swered Senator Sorghum. '"We are all
the present litigation.
a little unreasonable In that way. What
he should be surprised at is his election in the first place."
SUED FOR MILLIONS.
Y
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'"What is your pleasure, brother?"
Action Against Former President of asked the trance medium. "I can raise
any spirit you may desire." "A little rye
Mutual Life.
whisky for mine," replied the fuddled
'
New York. The first complaint in a visitor.
series .of eight actions already. Degnn
by the Mutual' Life Insurance Company
A Chicago doctor says sunshine is
against former-- ' President Richard A. hurtful. But wait till we get an. opinMrCnnlv. hla son. Robert H. MCUHMiy, ion from a doctor who lives in a town
ntwl thp'fii-m'nCharles M. Rnvfliond & that knows something' about sunshine.
Co., the Company's iormer meuopun
tan !)!'. nln linn hppn made DUUUC. '
Many men are more anxious to save
rnmulalnt Is against their money than their honor.
Tin.
former President' McCurdy and
'A college orofessor savs that twenty
ninn separate causes of action. In
from how women will be ruling
par Mi-- . Mri .uvnv Is cnarcea wnn me years
world." "I don't doubt It. I see no
the
wnatp nf ini PB Rums of money- belong
immediate prospects lor man getting
ing to the company,., through alleged the supremacy."
unfaithfulness and negieci in .uio
Anv mnn who Is capable of thlnklnsr
of lils duties. Damages amount real thoughts never gets lonesome.
ueing to more than $3,2aU,uuu are
con-talij-

1

e

nianded.
nvp ennses seek recovery
Thp
In tho nuirrnnnto nf
a8 alleged

FOOD HELPS.

4

I
contributions to political parties since
Speaking of food, a railroad . man
January 1, 1885. 'inese coniriuuuuna says:
are stated to have . been .$15,000 In
"My work puts me out In all kinds
mnr. ::snfift in IQDO and $40,000 in
of weather, subject to Irregular hours
1904 to the national Republican camnn irn- rnnimlltPA'' S2.fi U M J.3U IO.lIie tor, meals and compelled to eat all
'
Republican congressional committee kinds of food.
and $200,000 embracing the 'various
"For 7 years I was constantly trouRifled to bv Senator bled 'with Indigestion, caused by eatPlatte is having been made to the New ing heavy, fatty, starchy, greasy, poorYork Republican state committee since ly cooked food, such as are the most
January 1, 1885.
accessible to men in my business. GenThe other clauses lnciuae excessive erally each meal ' or lunch was folsalaries and commissions.
lowed by distressing pains and burning sensations In my stomach,' which
Insurance Fraud Cases.
destroyed my sleep and almost unCripple Creek, Colo. The case3 fitted me for work.' My brain was so
' McEachem,
nirnlnof Mm.. Beanie
muddy and foggy that it was hard for
Frank and Sarah Maudlin and Lute me to discharge my duties properly,
Kellogg, originally namea wnu j. j.
"This lasted till about a year ago,
MnRnnhovn inH .Tnhn Varley. charging when my attention was called to
.
obtain
and
.defraud
conspiracy to
Grape-Nut- s
food by a newspaper ad.
money under false pretenses; on uw
and I concluded to try ltv Since then
first of Which the two defendants now
at nearly ev- I have used Grape-Nut- s
wintpri wern nollled Thurs
on
tinI enmatlm as Kntnflnn
day by the 'district attorney. The atv m
charge of obtaining money uuuer. iuo- meals. We railroad men have little
nrnlnnon. ot 111 twilll S .BUftlnSt McEaCtl- chance to prepare our food in oiir camighty
ern, and "Varley. - This ends the famous booses and I 'And Grape-Ndt- s
Insurance cases wnicn rouoweu iub at- handy,. for it Is ready cdoked.t
....
tempt to obtain-- $7000 insurance
"To make a. long story short, Grape-Nut- 's
money througn mowing up a uuuf, ict
has made a'neV.mah of me. I
resenting it to De aicuacnern . have no more burning distress In' my
stomach, .'nor, any; other, symptom of
'
;!
I can digest anything so
Indigestion.
.Colorado Bills Favored.
'
ami' my.
'Washington. The "House committee long as'l eat '.Grape-Nutsbrain works as .clearly .fend 'aoctitately
on public lands, pn Thursdny
bill giving MOO' acres of as an, engineer's watch,, and .myxoid
wio-rado..nervous, trophies have .disappeared en- -'
land provisionally:
..The commit '.tlrely?'. JJdme given by' Postufrl- Co.,
for park- purposes.
;
Mich.'
tee also reported ' favorably on; the
Hogg bllr creating the iuesa
,v .'There's, a. reason. ; Rad, the. lfttlet
Mppawark.fo Colotadoj '.,., ... :.
uooa, iua nuaa to vveiivnie, in ekjs.
In Management
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COLORADO

NEWS

MOUNTAIN SHEEP.

ITEMS

Famous Collection to Be Presented to
The President has announced the
Colorado Museum.
following appoinjments of Colorado
Dall DeWeese of Lincoln nark, who
postmasters: E. E. Eversote, Slonte
is one of the greatest hunters and ex- A
Vista; F. M. Reardon, Victor.
plorers of Colorado, has Just returned
George A. Hall, charged with cona trip to southern Mexico and has
Diseasesr-Inteliige- nt
.
spiracy in the McEachern Insurance from
For
and Children.
brought back with him six specimens
fraud case at Victor, has been acquitted in the District Court at Cripple of mountain sheep of the species Ovis
peculiar to that region, says
Creek.
the Canon City correspondent of the ' The "change of life" Is
The $5,000 monument to the late W. Denver Republican.
Mr. DeWeese
the most critical period
S. Stratton, designed by JIIss Nellie
has now one of the most complete col- of a woman's existence,
Walker of Chicago, is completed and lections of
sheep In the and the anxiety felt by
mountain
will probably be placed at the grave In world, including
Ovls
Dalll of the women as it draws near
the
AVtgetablePrcparalionfbr AsSprings,
cemetery,
Evergreen
Colorado
1 1
regions, the Ovis Montanl of is not without reason.
Arctic
I
similating iheFoodandBeguIa-lin- g
'
on Memorial Day.
Every woman who
United States and the specimens
the
andBowels
of
Stomachs
the
Prof. Albert C. Knudson, Ph.D., for- just Becured from southern Mexico.
neglects the care of her
mer professor of church history at
health at this time inIs Mr. DeWeese's intention to pre
It
Denver University, from 1SD8 to 1900, sent the collection to the Colorado Mu- vites disease and pain.
When her system is in
has been elected to the chair of He- seum of Natural History in Denver, to
a deranged condition,
brew and the Old Testament by the which it will be a most valuable acquis
Digcstion.Cheerful-nesPromotes
or she is predisposed to
trustees of Boston University.
sition, as all the species of the mounand Rest. Contains neither
Assignee A. H. Brlckensteln of the tain sheep of North America are rap- - apoplexy, or congestion
of any organ, the tenOpium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Bank of Alamosa was removed by or- Idly becoming extinct.
dency is at this period
der of Judge Moses Hallett of the
Mr. DeWeese has hunted big game likely to become active
United States Circuit Court at Denver in almost every country, from the
and with a host of nerupon the petition of Goudy & Twitch- - equator to the Arctic circle, including
vous irritations make
jDetfadjysiMuanraait
ell, representing creditors of the de
Alaska, British America, India, Man- life a burden. At this
tneaiw Semi'
funct bank.
churia, China and Japan. He has yet time, also, cancers and
Jlx.Smut
Work is progressing rapidly on the two hunting trips to make before he tumors are more liable
electric trolley line from Canon City has completed a plan formed in early to form and begin their
to the top of the Royal Gorge. Over life. One is to the wilds of Africa and destructive work.
one mile of the grade has been com- - the other to the frozen north, far be
Such warning symp.'
touts as sense of suffocleted. Ties are being delivered and yond the Arctic circle.
upon the arrival of the rails, April 15th,
cation, hot flashes, headSmokers have to call for Lewfy Single aches, backaches, dread
the track will be laid.
A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Tlon- ,
or
It.
Your
pet
oigur
dealer
to
Binder
of impending evil, timidFourteen hundred notices of explra
Sour Stonach, Diarrhoea
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.
ity, sounds in the ears,
tlon of license were cent out to liquor
Vorms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
palpitation of the heart,
In your birth
"My rlonr.
from the office of the state
dealers
Sleep.
and
sparks before the eyes,
"Well. It's very disagreeable oi
treasurer March 21st. About 2,700' It day."
you to remind me oC it."
irregularities, constipation,-a
lee
license
and
force
censes
in
are
'
Facsimile Signature of
appetite,
About
Pnrnilovlrnl Ihonirli it may seem. It variable
of $25 is required from each.
inquietude,
weakness,
to make a gitad .hus
half of them expire on the 1st day oi takes u suod-wifband.
and dizziness, are
April.
NEW "YDI1K.
promptly heeded by inV".
(rlrls
seem
way
ohoru
oueer
is
the
It
of
county
Fre
commissioners
The
III
telligent women who are
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Dr. Slack went to Folsoni, Wednesday, on business.

clerk nt the liklund. paid our ofllce
a phnsant call. Mcnduy evening.

New Mexico.
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future.
Aine ui is in Di, ijouis Mud.
y.ng euioalming. Allie
writes
that he will return home tomorrow,
fully prepured to register us an
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Wallace Carnaliaii, the
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tiurjih sand Projils

Geo. Edwards convicted of bur
g'ary' , ;antlgoMontoya, convicted
.i rup, an.', two mexienns, whore
All kinds of Ladies suits waclt names we faded to learn, convicted
ADean, agta
to order,
of burglarizing a store on Ute creek
departed for Santa,
accom-jinnied
last Sun
Stratford
V. F. Beck, ff
day
where
wvll be
night,
they
northern
of
bv a coupio
- the
for
by
cared
of the
officers
capital in. were her yesterday
for
p
Miitentary
sometime
in the
looking over this country.

Brief.

Simon Bitteriuan is in the
so t lem part of the county in the
interest of the F. B. C6.
1). V. Snyder, was over to his
ranch on the Cimarron, the nrst
uf the week.
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LIABILITIES.

Co

kinds of Building material, Builder's
Hardware, Paints. Oils, Buggies, Wagons,
'
Farming Implements, aud Windmills.
All

?S.

,..
Ocerdrafts.
V. S. Bonds..
' Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange
Five jwrcnil funds

.

Cecal

29lh. WM.

Loans and Discounts....

We are. unpacking ' our
New York Trimmed Spring
Hats, and there are no two
alike. Come quick and get
first selection.

Floersheim BlackweSi

ihse of business Jan.

i

Folsom Lumber Co.

J. E. MOORE,

.

John Spring', Prop.i Clayton

Meat Market
Fresh and SaltMert?.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
Always

Phone No 85
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Are Tho Place.
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Ilnl-ste-
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in.;stock,

CLAYTON, N. MJ

JohnSkelley9
-- 11

mti fomm$tmr.
Duly appointed in a ad for Btartr
County Olilfthoma.
TO

$.

TAKE HOMESTEAD APPLICATIONS FINAL
PROOFS. TESTIMONY IN CONTEST CAMS.

AeKn

wlede Relinquishments.

Mineral

Office

Oklahoma.

Lum. h er - Yardl
Dealer in all kinds of Pudding Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils. &c
A Good Stock always on Hand.
New Mexic.
Clayton

The

Plevv

General;

.

CLAYTON. N. U

Hexico
Realty Co

Will sell on Commission Real Estate
and Live Stock.
Property listed with them will be
without cost to the seller.

A. C. Thnmnson.
glayton,
Mnwainn.f.)r-,fcjMLmift-

,

advertised

in the East

Unless a sale is perfected.
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R. O.

Palmar.

new Ulcxico.
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Furniture t Undertaker.
And Undertakers Supplies.

Furniture Repaired
Screens,

Doors and Sash made to order.

And all Kinds of Cabinet Work.
Occupying Two Buildings.

A. A

WILT,

